
December 4, 2020

My DNA group in action!

This Fall 2020 semester was a difficult one for our Navigator 
campus ministry at the University of Calgary. The pandemic 
meant most of the 30,000 students attended class online. The 
vast labyrinth of hallways and lecture theaters, normally jammed 
with students intent on their smartphones, was largely deserted. It 
was gut-wrenching for a campus minister like me.

But in retrospect, there were highlights. Here are three of them:

1. The DNA Group idea: Last summer my Navigator staff 
colleague Zach had a brilliant idea. He suggested we pivot our 
strategy and focus instead on the launch of a network of mini 



groups of 3-5 students. He nicknamed them DNA groups 
(Discipleship, Nurturing and Accountability), an adaptation from 
Michael Frost's book Surprise the World.  

DNA groups meet virtually or in-person (with social distancing) to 
intentionally chat about how things are going, to pray and work 
through a discipleship activity. Students quickly signed up, with 
lots of growth potential for more to connect. This forced us to 
mobilize another tier of student leaders who could facilitate new 
DNA groups. 

2. Weekly Prayer Walks: It takes about two hours to make a slow 
walk through the sprawling U of C campus. This fall, I aimed to do 
this once a week to think and pray for all the students I know. 
Sometimes I felt like I had the place all to myself. 

On a recent campus walk, I unexpectedly met a professor 
acquaintance of mine over by the Digital Library. Both of our sons 
are friends in the same grade at a nearby high school. He asked 
me what The Navigators were doing to help ease the mental 
health struggles young people experience these days. "I'm more 
of an atheist myself, but keep up whatever you are doing!", he 
urged me. 

3. A Care Package from Abroad: Marvin was an exchange 
student from Germany. I first met him four years ago when he 
browsed by our Navigator info table. He was thrilled to locate a 
Christian group in faraway Calgary, Canada and we became good 
friends. Now he's back home completing his grad studies in 
Engineering at the University of Stuttgart. In an effort to cheer me 
up, he mailed a shoebox full of German chocolate bars. My family 
and I were incredulous. Not even a pandemic could dampen the 
excitement of all this exotic chocolate!

https://navigators.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=93bd71d0b248bc6f57c39d466&id=631fddf287&e=66bbd2f6c7
https://navigators.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=93bd71d0b248bc6f57c39d466&id=958d22296e&e=66bbd2f6c7


Should we save the chocolate for our Christmas stockings, or 
simply eat it all now?

PRAYER REQUEST
The entire Christian community at U of C is coming together in 
January to collaborate in organizing online Alpha discussion 
groups. Please pray for courage to invite friends and classmates, 
and that despite the pandemic we would see a strong turnout 
from post-secondary students across Calgary.

https://navigators.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=93bd71d0b248bc6f57c39d466&id=3af5e6bc97&e=66bbd2f6c7


Please join us for our upcoming Navigators Discipleship Lab 
session entitled "The Secret of Transformation in Discipleship" 
scheduled for Tuesday, December 8th from 6:30-7:30 PM 
Mountain Time. More information here!

Thank you for your interest in this ministry!

Warm blessings in Him,

Rick

https://navigators.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=93bd71d0b248bc6f57c39d466&id=b6da7cfd55&e=66bbd2f6c7

